
FAMILY READING*

in thc ivoods, ivandering ovor mountain aftcr mountai, in dark and dingorous places
among the rocks and precipices, flot knowing whiero ive wero goitng It grew darker
and darkier-we were groping along, sometimnes on the brink of a dreadful procipico,
and didn't know it. Then soine of us bogan to foul dlowf the steep iounta is, ani thouglit
ive should be dashcd to pieces. (1 knowv 1 thotiglit so.) But ive catight liohi of' the
bushos to hold ourselves up by tlîcm ; sonie bushies would give vay, and thon ive 3ould
catch others, and hiold on tili they gave ivay, brokie, or toro up by the roots, and theu
ive would catch othors, and others. Don't you rorneniber it, sir V"

"T.artly. But go on."
"Wcll, you said our friends were calling to us, as woe hung by the bushes on the

brink, and wve called to one another '/ioid on-old oin.' Thon, you said this cry,
hou on-hoid on,' iit be a very natural oneo for anybody to iiako, if hie shtouii se

a poor croature lianging over the edge of a precipice, clingin g to a littie buçli with :111 his
milit-if the nuan didn't c anything else. But you said thore wvas another thing to
be seon, whicli tlqese '/hlid oit' people didu't scemi to knowv anything about. You said
the Lord Jesus Christ ivas down at the bottorn of flhe precipice, lifting up hoti Ilis
hands to catch us, if we would consent to fali into Ilis armns, and was cryiuug out to us,
let go-iet go-ilet go.' Up above, ail around where we wvere, you said they were cryîng
out ' hoidlon-îoid oit.' 1)owa below, you said, Jesus Christ kept crying ont ' let go-
let go ;' and if we only knew who Ile was, and Nwould iet go the bushes of sin and
self-rigliteousness, and fali into the arias of Christ, ive should bce savedc. Ani you
said vie had botter stop our noise and listen, and bair lus voice, and ta/c lis advice-
and 1 lt go.'

"lDon't you recollect that sermon, sir?"
"Yos, only you have preaclied it better than 1 did."-
"Well wlien I reiuembered that sermon last sprilig, in my dark, back-slidulen state,

I tried to obey it. 1 ' lot go' cverything, and trusted rnyself to Christ ; and in a littie
while, my hecart 'vas comforted-my hope came back again. And afterwards, wlien I
ivas wondering at it, I thouglit, perhaps it wuas just so, whea yon preadhied that ser-
mon a great wvhile ago, when 1 was first led to have a hope of salvation. tut 1 nover
thouglit of it bofore ; I don't know how I found peace and hope the first tiune, if this
was iiot the way. I suppose wve have to inake our choice whethor to ' hold on' te sorne-
thing 'whtcli can't save us, or ' lot go,' and falito the hands of the Lord."

The efforts of a, legal spirit are diroctly the opposite of an evangolical faitlu. By na-
ture evcry sinner resorts to the law. It cannot Save hirn. Ile must let go0 tbnt and
fallitt the arins of Christ. J",'ii/c caves, and Jesus Christ is the sole object of faith.

AN 11ONEST TUIIK.

A poor man at Smyrna claimcd the proporty of a, house, which at ricli man ]lad un-
justly seizcd. The poor man hld luis legal documents to prove lis riglîts, but wzinted
the ineans of corroborating their ovidence by flic testtrnouîy of ivitnosses. The ricli
man was able to bey ns many 'witncsses ns lio chose; and in order to make room for
thie effeot of their dopositions at an iirnpending trial, hoe presented the Cadi who ivas to
(bOule thc cause wuith five hundred ducats. Oui the day of the trial the poor lan sua-
ply prescnted lits documents and narrated lis story ; and hoe was followed by the rich
iman r.lio, after liaving brouglit forth an array of witnesses, made a triumphant fiourish
about thecir being( the only 'îvitnosses ta the cause, nnd urged the C"ad! to -ive sentence
ta lits favour. The judge kzept silence for somo minutes, and thon calniily drew ont
frorn boeati lits seat the buug of ducats whtch liad been given hiu, gravely saying to
the rich man, IlYou have been much mnistakien tanftue suit, for, thougli the poor man
has not persoaally boen able to produce any witnesses ta lis favour, I myscif caa pro-
duce no fewer tixan fivo hundIred." Ile thonl tlîrow away the bag witli reproadli and
indignation and decrecd the bouse to the poor plaintiff.

The cturdy lionosty of tlîis Turktsh Cadi is ivell uvortli the consideration of professiuîg
Christians. iEvory unember of socioty is more or less frequently calle(l on to exorcise
ta sorne sense, the fonctions of a judge. One of tlue niost conunuon occasions is 'uhen,
from eitier clîoice or necessity, an opinion or sentence is pronounced on the cliaracter
of a neiglibour; and seldom does sucli an occasion happen, uithouit soiac bribe being
offéed to prido, or intercst or passion, ivitu a view of influencing the decision. A per-
son for sonie reason wuhidh lue does not state, wishoes to have the cluaracter of an indi-
,vidual condenunied; lie tluinks my opinion on the case of considorable importance ; lie
cornes to mie and repeats charges, -vague stories, or inuondoos, whtdh hoe tlinks, should


